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Professional Bio
Kevin Meehan’s life-long pursuit of natural medicine was a direct result of the onslaught of diabetes at the age of seventeen. Through selfresearch and dedication, he was able to arrest the disease, thus sparking a life-long deep interest in the science of health and alternative medicine.
Kevin has designed and created protocols designed for synthesizing collagen proteins (clinically trialed), genetic (telomere) influencing, Hepatitis
C, Krebs Cycle enhancement for enhanced ATP propagation (clinically trialed) cosmetic muscle hypertrophy and cancer patients with
demonstrable success.
Kevin has studied biochemistry and its medical applications for the past twenty two years and has designed formulations for various companies.
After completing my post graduate work, he traveled to Asia to complete his in-field experience, after which he opened a clinical practice in
Katmandu, Nepal. After Kevin’s Asian tenure, he returned to the states, opening a practice in Portland, OR and then in Jackson, WY, where he
continues his practice in research biochemistry, acupuncture, structural integration, and naturopathy protocols.
Kevin’s Jackson Company, Cell Response Formulation LLC, is an umbrella organization producing a variety of health products, including his
signature pet food; Mulligan Stew. In 2013, Kevin launched Meehan Formulations, LLC a nutraceutical formulation company, offering custom
formulation work, private label / licensing programs, science research for patented work and consumer retail sales.
Core Accomplishments













Founder of Cell Response Formulation, LLC & formulation developer of Mulligan Stew www.mulliganstewpetfood.com
Founder and formulation developer of: Meehan Formulations, LLC, a human nutraceutical company www.meehanformulations.com
Designed and allowed the patent for the composition of Animal Feed Composition For The Increased Production of Glutathione
Peroxidase and Superoxide Dismustase. The Mulligan Stew Formula! (Patent US#9,095,164B2)
Designed and allowed the patent for Generating New Collagen Containing Proteins (topical application)
(Patent # US 7,700,083 B2)
Designed and allowed the patent for Generating New Collagen-Containing Proteins (intra-muscular / intra-articular administration)
(Patent # US 7,981,406 B2)
Designed and allowed the patent for the Composition of Enhancing Athletic Performance via Generating ATP Molecules (Patent # US
8,344,032 B2)
Designed and allowed the patent for the Composition of Hair Growth in Humans (Final patent to be awarded October 2015)
Designed and applied for the continuation in part for amidated amino acids related to ATP patent - # US 8,344,032 B2
Designed and applied for non-provisional application of increasing glutathione peroxidase (GSHP) levels within mammals for the
purpose of influencing telomere structure and behavior
Founder of Teton Valley Health Clinic, (established in 1993) which is based in Jackson, Wyoming practicing alternative healing and
acupuncture.
Written health and medical research and educational articles for Jackson News and Guide in Jackson Hole, Wyoming
Protocols developed:
 Disc re-absorption
 Hepatitis C (direct anti-viral)
 Diabetes type 1 (activation of beta cell)

Education







Shasta College, Reading, CA
Oregon College of Oriental Medicine; M.S. in Oriental Medicine, Portland, OR (Masters of Science Degree)
Dipl. Ac. (Diplomat Degree in Oriental Medicine)
NCCAOM (Nationally Licensed Acupuncturist)
LAc (Licensed Acupuncturist)
Researched Biochemist

